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“Time and time again, we found cases where patients 

were treated by staff in a way that stripped them of their 

dignity and respect. People were spoken over, and not 

spoken to; people were left without call bells, ignored for 

hours on end, or not given assistance to do the basics of 

life – to eat, drink, or go to the toilet.”

CQC, 2011

“it is essential....that services are shaped by the 

objective of providing high quality and efficient care 

delivery, and the funding structures are fitted 

around that objective, not vice versa.”

Health Select Commitee February 2012

Its not just about the money
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Public spending on social care by client group 

(index 1994/95=100)



Recent trends summarised

Substantial real terms in growth in adult social care (ASC) over last 15 

years, but since 2004:

– Spending on older people is flat

– Fewer people using services

– over 85 population up by 24%

SR settlement for ASC better than expected – including £1b through NHS

But local government settlement worst 

£1b less in councils’ ASC budgets this year

– Can councils deliver £688m efficiencies?

82% of Councils meeting substantial and critical needs only



Age-related public spending will take a bigger share of GDP.......

Source: Office for Budget Responsibility, 2011



Especially health, pensions & care 

Source: Office for Budget Responsibility, 2011

Source: Office for Budget Responsibility, 2011



Source: NIESR

But the recession continues -



Private wealth
Distribution of net household wealth per adult, by age (net financial, 

property and private pension wealth) 



Dilnot – the whole package 

Capped cost model –

– State meets care costs beyond £35k (lifetime)

– State meets hotel costs beyond £7-10k (p.a.)

Means tested system -

– Raise upper threshold from £23,250 to £100k

– People entering adulthood with care needs to receive free care

– Universal deferred payment scheme

Eligiibility –

– National threshold set at ‘substantial’ needs (minimum)

– A more objective assessment framework

Information & advice –

– New national strategy

– Charities, local government & financial services

– New duty on local authorities



Carers 

– Improved assessments

– Support for Law Commission recommendations

Better alignment of benefits

– Rebrand AA to clarify its purpose

Review scope for integration with other services especially NHS

Public awareness campaign



“The Government must devote greater resources to the adult social care 

system. As well as funding for new reforms, additional public funding for the 

means-tested system is urgently required.”



1.7m people use publicly funded services

170,000 self funders in care homes

168,000-274,000 funding own home care

338,000 with personal budgets/direct payments

355,000 personal assistants directly employed

– Private economy of care in many places is bigger than public

– Capped cost model removes public/private division

– New infrastructure for information, choice and planning

– A different mindset ?

The social care market is changing: 



Funding –

– Dilnot

– Immediate pressures

– NHS resources

Impact of NHS changes

Integration with NHS, housing and other services

Quality – including, dignity & safeguarding issues

Sector-led improvement

White Paper

Key policy issues for adult social care: 
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